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Conrrrremder of Sa-ntt»go Peter-

mined Upon lUsistatvoe. _

TO BENEW BOMBARDMENT.

Siege Gams Landed and Will Soon
Be Position.

THE SANTIAGO CABLE SEVERED

ConDecttag He-raoa With Santiago.Beary
Raise Drowa the Soldiers Out of the

Treacles aad Make the Keats Impas-
.
sable.Americans In a Position to Strike
the Eaerny en the Left Flank and Make
the Entrenchments Untenable

PtSTS J-H>1 Kste, July IS..General
Toral has «*nt out a rep1.}- *t'> General
Fhafter-s ivfontl demand for the un¬

conditional surrender of Santiago,
made by Uss latter Monday afternoon.
In hi* reply General T<«ral rsfsrrad to
his refueal to accede to the American
demand made on Sunday, and again
reiterated his determination to resift.
Notwithstanding this*, the American

batteries did not open Ure yesterday,
and the renewal of tho- bombardment
Will probably bo postponed until today,
when U ts hoped that General Ran¬
dolphs batteries will be In position.
The -*!««.. guns landed Monday will also
bs brought up as soon as possible.
Torrents at rain fell Monday night.

SiPOBneilrm out the boya la tho trenches

fi
CENERAL TORAI*

and maxine tho road ilmost Impas¬
sable. This may delay the batteries
and siege puns. The volunteers, wno
are being hurried to the front, are be¬
ing; located along the right center in
the positions which they have occupied'
by Central lawton's division, while
the latter has moved forward, extend¬
ing our right until lt almost touches
*he r< ver willoh (tan-
.ral TV. ral would have to retreat if he
should now be foolhardy enough to
snake the attempt.

iain Young, of the Hist, com¬

manding one expedition composed ol
the Hist, Hornet and Warn pat uck,
Monday morning while off Santa Crut
succeeded In cuttinc the cable con¬

necting Havana with Santiago, via
Clenfuegos. Trinidad. Tunas and Man
aanlllo. 1'nder cover of the night C&v
tain Young went la, facing superloi
forces, and located the landing place o

the cabla. He remained In hiding untl
daybreak and then cut the cable ll
miles southwest of Santa Cruz. In V
fathoms of water. Then he cut off 16'
feet of the strand and towed the enc
In opposite directions, each for a coup!
of miles.
The Cubans under General Garcli

took Caimanes without opposition 01

Monday night, and have entrenchment
.n either side of the road. The Amen
cans are now in position to strike th
enemy on the left flank and roll lt ur
snaking the spanish entrenchment
fcorth of the city untenable.
General Toral, realizing the weaknes

Sf this flank, has been busy during th
existence of the truce la doubling bac
.With entrenchments and fixing his gun
In the direction from which he 1
threatened. Most of General Ran
dolph's guns will be located upon th
.eights In the center of General Law
ton's new position, where they com
mand the town. Monday afternoon th
Capron and Hants batteries, on th
right, succeeded In tearing up the en-

placements for a "palm" battery, a

It ls called, and In plumping shells Int
several blockhouses on salients, but tr:
shots directed at the Spaniards in th
trenches did not appear to have muc
effect. Shrapnel -was rapidly brake
directly over the trenches, yet In fl\
minutes the trenches at every point
explosion would be alive with me

They would watch fur the flash of oi

guns and drop before tao shells ai

ploded.
Our mortar fire was directed at tl

Spanish bull ring and tore up almo
everything In the vicinity. It is unde
stood that the hull ring ls being us<
8ls a barracks.
The first Illinois volunteers and t

District of Columbia volunteers a

now located in the trenches tnat we

occupied last week by General Cbs
Coo's brigade.

MORE PRIZE SHIPS. tj!
Two "Would-be Blockade RnntM

Brought to Koy West.
Key West. Fla., July ll..Ths Brit)

sloop Wary, another would-be blocks
runner, captured hy the United Sta
auxiliary cruiser St. Liouls, arrived hi
yesterday under a arise crew oonslstl
af Port Officer P. J. Albrecht and t
«nen. The Wary la a SI ton vessel, a
wss leaded with previsions of s rr

eeUaneeus character. She, under Ci
tala Jeremiah Mass snd three men,
Jamaica negroes, was bound fr
Klngstea fer Caps Crus. It wss fl
suspected that her British flag wau

subterfuge te enable her to pass
blockade, hot later lt developed tl
htX. JiftionL, Aaj£d April 10. ISaZ* 1

onaflde. and tnat sno was ooioi.. Jae
empting. In the face of all risks, to
ind her carun for the starving Span-
irds on the Island.
When Btg"*hted by the Bt. Louts the
'oop was becalmed, ard Captain sloss.
rho was unfamiliar with the water
hereabouts, was expecting a pilot so
ak* him in. The St. Louis sent four
r rive shots frem her six pounders*
ut as the sloop showed no lndlcatlsn
f surrendering, the gig was lowered
.nd half a dosen men pulled towards
ter. peppering her sails with shot from
heir small arms. Captain Moos said
ie thought ali this was done In sport.
>ut when he found himself a prisoner
>f war he became badly frightened aad
ipent the whole tints between capture
ind arrival hore In praying aad weep~
ng.
Another schooner, the Wlikfreoa.

Bras captured by one of the converted
rachts at about the same place two
lays before the Wary was taken. Sbe
was owned by two German merchants,
who were aboard and who protested so

(rigorously that the prize was takes
over to Santiago for a formal report to
admiral Sampson. She was bound fsesn
'amalea to Mansanlllo.
The prize crew of the Wary say (Hat

many ships are loading on the coast et
Jamaica and getting cargoes of pro¬
visions safely Into Cuba b# southam
porta

ARMY CANTEENS.
General Rrookc's statement

Inn BaWi of" Intoxicants.
Chlekauiauga Park. On., July 13..

General Brooks has roostvsd countless
letters from ladles of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union in oH
parts of the country urging the closing
of canteens, the letters shewing that
most exaggerated statements are afloat
in regard to the condition af regimental
stores. The general, finding lt tm petr-
sile» to reply to these letters and deem¬
ing lt of general importance and due
to the friends of the soldiers here, has
made the following statement:
"No intoxicants are sold in the can¬

teen. H«-*«r la only on sale In limited
quantities, no one being able to sb-
taln an excels. No soldier ls roqulrsd
to serve as salesmsm or in any otker
capacity In these stores. The articles
sold mainly are cigars, tobacco aad
light forms of food. The StOTS ls a regi¬
mental affair, manatred by the regi¬
ment, and all profits go to the ueo of
the company. These canteens are bp
army regulations a part of the army,
and General Brooke has no authority
to close them. He has. however, se-

dered close supervision of all ef thesa.

Careful observation of the camp slaee
Its establishment has shown that these
has been no drunkenness srlsinatlng
with the canteens, and very little frem
any quarter encept as the moonih!
have made secret sales of whisky."

SPAIN'S PREMIER RESIGNS.
Ile Advisee tho Formation ot* a PIbbV-

tery Cu ttl net.
London. July 12..The Madrid coi ie-

apondent of The Times, telegraphies};
Monday, says*. "Senor Sagasta weat
to the palace today and tendered Ma
resignation and that of the cabinet. Kt
ts said that ho advised the queen re¬

gent to appoint a new cabinet, lergeAr
consisting of the military element,
which would not necessarily mean abe
adoption of a warlike poMcy, but prob¬
ably the reverse.

"It ls generally exp-e-c-ted tba* dbe
resignation will be accepted, but Cbs
result may possibly be merely a pavr-ataa'
reconstruction of the cabinet. Fm«
ministers are now in council, sal

Sagasta has doubtless comraual-
cattid to them an account of his a*UU-
eneti with the queen regent.**

"KxoduH ol*Troops For Mn ti tia.
San Francisco, July 12..This

will seo another exodus of the Merawhi
forces. Thursday morning thc Perm
carrying Major General K. S. Oils sn4
staff, six troops of the Fourth Unlte4
States cavalry, under command t
Colonel Kellogg, and two light hatterlei
of the Sixth tJaltsd States artillery
under command of Major Orugan. an4
the City of Pueblo, with the Pear
teenth Infantry detachment, will steen
put of the harbor. Major General OtL
has -tactdod not to wult for the No's
York volunteers, but will proceed a

once to Honolulu to assist, accordtaj
to his orders, in the ceremonies of oe

cupylng the city.

Spanish Priaoap-rs Arrive*.
Portsmouth. K. H.. July H..The Bl

Louis arrived y.tai flaj with 748 Spaa
ish enlisted sailors and 64 officer
aboard, captured from Ceveru's squad
ron. Her coming was heralded by tb
United States coast signal service. Th
fidelity with which the course of th
big ship was traced and reported to th
navy department at short interval
from the moment that she was dei
sighted off the coast affords a stiikla
illustration of the perfection which tb:
branch of the naval service has al
tained under the energetic direction «

Captain Bartlett.

The Crisis Hangs Fire.
London, July IS..The Madrid ce

a respondent of The Times says: "Tl
crisis hangs fire. The ministers stl
meet In council, and the difficulties <

retirement seem even greater than tl
difficulties of remaining In office. Tl
conservatives are not prepared te a

cept office, and it is hard to imagli
a liberal cabinet without an undisputi
liberal leader. The logical conclusion
that Senor Sagasta must accept the r

aponsibility of deciding whether or a

to open peace negotiations."
Toral Offers te Surrender.

Kingston, Jamaica, July ll..The ss
render of Santiago was formally offer
by the Spanish commander, Geasi

r* Toral, yesterday, but the conditions .
>t teched caused a prompt refusal cf %
n- offer by General Shafter. General ft

al's proposal contemplated the b
mediate surrender of the city, but.
Insisted that his army be permitted
march away under arms and with I
lng colors and declared that he wot
fight to the last ditch unless tbs at
ditions were accepted.
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Manila Situation Unchanged.
Hong Kong, July ll..The Brftl

gunboat Plover, which left Manila
Sunday morning, has arrived here. I
reports that at the time of Isavl
there was no change in the situs**
Admiral Dewey was awaiting the
rival of General Merritt. Tbe lea
gents were firing nightly en the Sp*
lards and the blockade had finally bi
rendered effective.

W Expect the American Sqned-rea.
London, July 18..A dispatch to 1

Daily Telegraph from Gibraltar si
the American squadron ls expected
Tangier about Friday.

Tbe Lincoln Beneficial Clnb, 1. \
run an excursion to Norfolk Sum
night, July 24 vis G. snd O.
Trsin leaves Bosrd St. Station ll

p. m., returning leaves Norfolk 7:3
m. sharp. Fare Round Trip, $1.00.

MCKINLEY'S GOD.
¦?Ir. Hewin's Caustic Criti¬

cism.

jTHE WAR WITH SPAIN.

Butchery of Colored Folks.

THE PEACE PEOOLAMAT10N.
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Boston, Mass , July 9. lo*98.
Ms Editob:.
Long before thia srtisle appesrs in

the columns cf your paper, ths readers
jf the Plan kt will hsve seted upon
President McKinley's proclamation,
asking them to thank God for the re¬
sent victories over Spain. 1 will say
that such sn act ia a relic of barbar¬
ism.

A BSC--CNITIOH OT OOO'S POW BB.

Hg says in his proclamation that
God holds nations in the hollow of his
hands. True, too. we have been taught
from our childhood up, that there was
a just God who presided over the des¬
tinies of nations I lay down the prop¬
osition that|the justness sr injustice
of God has nothing to do with the af¬
fairs of the nations It is a case which
depends for i'.s PXistetMps upon the sur-
vivwl of the Htti-st Fur example:
when tliH Spanish admirals took com¬
mand of their ships they called togeth¬
er the captains and their crews and
bowed before God, and swore by him
that liveth, that they would never re¬
turn to Spain again, until they came
back with the honor of Spain. Also,
thc Queen Regent nuked the Pope to
pray that success might attend the
arius of Spain,

THC POPE'S PROMISE.

He promised her that he would. Yet,
in spite of all.this Spain has been over¬

whelmingly defeated
Now, does it not follow by a parity of

reasoning that Spain has the rame

right to charge God with slothful:,ess
toward her as President McKinley has
to ask the American nation to praise
Him for their victories? Now, one of
the reasons why civilisation cannot be
advanced any more rapidly in Afri¬
ca, is because the natives ean see God
in a bush, stick, river, sun, moon and
starts.*
Tbe Bible is very plain in its defini¬

tion of God. lt says God ia love. But
President McKinley has the heathen
ides. ;He ean see God in the murder of
thousands of men; in abe sinking of
ships; in sending men into another
country's territory to pst down the
same hellish butchery prevailing at
home.
For nineteen hundred years we have

been waiting for christianity to bring
men together in s mors friesdly rela¬
tion, yet the world to-day is s little
more thsn s hell to the human race.

THE BUTCHERY OB TH* BBOBO.

When I see a Negro taksn from thc
hands of a sheriff within asven andi
half miles of ths nstionsi sspitsl snd
lynched, and tbe esme governmeni
which is to dsy spending millions tc

protect citizens of another nation, re

fuses to protect its own, I say the Ne¬
gro owes dod nothing.
They tell us thst Free Trade is ruin

ous to this country ; thsl free silver ii
ruinous ; thst mormonism ia worst o

sll; nay more, there is aa evil mon
threatening to the safety sf this Amer
ican republic than all af these com
bined.it is orthodoxism.
The institution of slavery waa found

ed, built and rested upon tne Bible.
The words of Whittier are in point

when herefera to John Calvin, whi
went around teaching the colonist
that Negro slavery was justified by th
Bible.

CALVIN AND SLAVKRT.

"He made his ships to fiy scross th
Atlantic coast; blown by the winds o

the Holy titiost." Calvin was s grea
sdvocatorof Negro slavery.
Whatever success may attend th

American Army or Navy ia not due t
any individual effort on the part c

President McKinley, because he an
Thomas B. Herd were opposed to th
recognition of Cuba, first snd Isst, ht
cause so large a part of her populatio
was colored. /

WILL NKVKB BOW.

I will never bow my knees to McKir
I ley's God nor the (Jod who has the bj
hollow in his hand, until my race

protected at home.
Only s few days have passed 6in<

a U. S. Senator in his debate on tl
annexation of Hawaii said that he of
posed tts becoming a part of the Ul
ion, because so many Negroes wei
there ; and that he did not believe thi
a Negro was aa good as a white ma:
because God painted him black.
Now, hereji* snottier man who has tl

heathen ides of God. He aeea him
the color of a man's akin. Any persi
who ha* an intelligent conception
God loves hi* fellowmen The Bib
says, that love worksth no ill to h
neighbor.

Again, how can a. man love Gt
whom he hath not aeen, and hateth t*
brother whom be hath seen ? L
the people of the United Statea wi
have expended $210,000 000 in prope
ty to worship God in, and yet treat t
Negro as they would s beast, answ

these questions.
AN ASSAULT IN I'HKISTIAN EILIOION

The christian religion, thst wss pi
claimed to sheep-minders about 1'
yeera ago, is like a sepulchre in y
grave-yard.fair and white witho
but within it ia filled with corrupti
and dead men's bonea Krer aince j
made bis advent en ths esrth. it 1
been under dominstion of three fon
.intellect, capital and eo-operatii
So, just in proportion aa tbe Af
American learna to grapple with thi
forces,just in proportion will ber
and come Phu-nixlike from ths esr

81BAK1NO TO CONSERVATIVES.

I sm not spesking to gsis the smi
of the masses, 1 sm speaking to
conservative, thinking element of Ai
Americans. Ths Constitution i

Declsration of Independence of
United States were written by s n
who did not believe in a God; yet
says, "all men are by nature free i

equal." Thanka to his name for tl
If the orthodox demons who comp
our Congress had the Conatitution
Declaration of Independence to rev
that statement would not appear.
Let us proceed unmoved, snd le

McKinley's God out of the queatioi
J. Thomai Hbwi:
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REDUCED R4TE EXCURSIONS
NIAGARA. FALLS, N. Y.

During the Summer Sssaon 1898,
Soutnsrn Rsilwsy will sell 'special
cursion tickets Richmond, Vs. ,to
ngura. Falls st the rate of $13 00 for

.ound trip, via York R v*r Line t o Bal
;imore in connection with special #x-
mrsion traine from Ballimore to Niag¬
ara F*Us via Penn, and Baltimore A
DhioR R.
Tickets will be sold on following

latos for trains leaving Richmond.
1:30 P. M., connecting st Weat Point
with steamer for Baltim jre.
For thoie desiring to go vis Penn. R.

K., from Bsltimoro tickets will be sold
from Richmond, July 11th, 20th, Au¬
gust 3rd, 17ih, 81at, September 14.h
and 2Sih. 18SS.
For thine desiring tc go via B «G

R. R.. from Baltimore, tickets will be
sold from Richmond, July 11th, 27th,
August 10th, 24th, September 7tb snd
list, 1893
Thuse tickets will be good returning

to Baltimore ten days after leaving
Richmond and to Richmond on first
steamer leaving Baltimore after thst
time.
This very low rate will enable thoae

whe have never before hsd the oppor¬
tunity, to visit Niagara Falls, one of
the seven wonders of the world.
The route of these excursions is a

comfortable, pleasant and picturesque
one, embracing both rail and water
trips.
For further information apply tn

Richmond Transfer Company, 903 E.
Main St., Southern Railway Depot
ticket offW or C. W. Westbury, T. P
A , 930 E. M*in St. Richmond. Va.

FROM SALT SULPHUR SPRINGS-

Local Items.Urons in Good Condition.
A Place for Health Seekers.

Adjutant General John Wm. Apple¬
ton of Charleston, \V. Va., bas return¬
ed home

M Nt Hi* Shanklin of P"terstown
is visiting Miss H. H. McNeer, near
here.
Mr. Luther B-*ar has return *-d home.
Edgar Miller waa badly kicked by a

horse a few days a£o. He waa nj ired
in the chest, the blow breaking his
watch.

Mr. Lewis McNeer lost a fine horse.
he threw a stick at him, which struck
the animal in his eye. Lockjaw set
in and he died.
Corn ia flourishing. The gardens

and lawns here are in a better condi¬
tion than they have been for years.
The laundry here does first class

work.
The water here is the best in tbe

world. Come hero as tbe lime-atone,
the free-stone, iodine, sulphur and
«weet sulphur waters are good for all
diseases.
The lawn contaiaa ll acres snd ia

2000 feet above the sea level.
Dr James Edgar Role is a fine phy¬

sician. Everybody likes him.
Jas. G. Johnson.

_

WAR BREVITIES.
_

*i*"h«raday, duly 7.
Th* Spanish ship ?Ifonoe XITT was

sunk hr otu warship while trying to
run tbs Hayasa blockade.
Ths last ship of On-vera*1-? Ol* I. Che

Reina Mercedes, waa sunk by our war¬

ship-* an Monday algal In Santlajps har¬
bor.

Fifty Spern'f'h p-rkwuwrs eft waar cm
the cruiser Harvare set-tired guns and
made a break tttr liberty. Sis were
killed and LS wounded In suppressing
them.
Last srig-ht President McKinley bf-

sued a prooJamatlen urging the people,
upon next a#pemhUnw at their places el
worship, to ofter "praise to Ood for vic¬
tories trained and fervent prayers low
honorable peace.

Friday, J-iilr K.

General Young has left fhe cami
near Santlag-o for tho United States
seriously in with f-

Oft Santiago the auxiliary oru»eej
Osceola captured a Spanish lighter am
£>0,000 worth of provisions.

Fifteen thousand starving rv-fsg-e-e
from Santiago are being fed. by tb
Red Cross society at Kl Caney.
Cases of malarial fever, Induce-cl b:

heat and exposure, are on the Increas
among the American troops at San
tlago.
The Spanish ecboooer Oertrto, toftde

with provisions, was captured by th
gunboat Kagle east ed Cape Pope, lal
of Pines.
Most of the Fpenisn cabrne* fawi

peace, but apparently fear the rage <

tho people, who have been deceived b
false stories of victory.
The prospects for the capitulation i

Santiago without further fighting gro
with each hour of delay. The arel
bishop has appealed to General BLa.ni
to surrender the city.

re Saturday, July O.
st Admiral Sampson cables that three

Cervera's fleet may be saved.
Food and water aro scarce In San1

ago. One biscuit recently sold for |5
gold.
The only Spanish fleet above wat

has re-entered the Sues canal on i
way home.
The transports Iroquois snd Cherofc

brought to Tampa, Fla., 450 wound
men from Santiago.

It ls reported that General Pando h
withdrawn from Santiago with 1
troops and left General Toral in t
lurch.
There have been no cases of yell*

fever among the American troops
Cuba, so far as Surgeon General "W
man knows.

Monday, July ll.

The underclothing received at Chid
mauge ls sufficient to equip an army
.MM
Two hundred ana thtrty-fiva sick a

wounded soldiers rescbed the gene
hospital at Fort McPherson. Ga., fr
Tampa.
The Cubans re-pert Se General Sbai

that the Spaniards haes evacuated
little town of Deseealwss, taree os

from Santiago.
Admiral Camara haas been srftewexl

ooal at Port Said, provfrjed he furnla!
a written gu&ranteo that ha would
turn directly to Spain,
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Ths magnanimous sonduot of
American officers toward the Spas
prlsonsrs has greatly atren arthenod
tendency in Spain towards peace.
The tone of the Russian press ts v

bitter against the United States.
.asor characterises Cbs deatruoUsi
Cervera's fleet as "btwial slaugktei

Wodaesda-f, #nly 18.
Tbs men who esstreyed Cerwe

fleet will get sosaotbaag ewer ISM,
ra "bead money."
Much difficulty rs being rxpertob

tm caring fer the reftageea who I
-passed Into the Assoaican Haas* ali
whom are aeerly starved.
Admiral Cervera sara the fleattrwai

sf hts fleet ends bis sareer. "t a

go hack to Spal.-s" bs sec-tared, .ti
killed or die la disgrace.'*_

IF YOU

Hrtistic Work
-*- r

tiiiiiii..nillllllllllfffafH»imm»iuiii.iUUmUi

IbtalxXlass
FINEST

WEDDING
STATIONERY.

SUPERB
VISITING

CARDS
FOR THE

PUBLIC AND SECRET
SOCIETIES.

VISIT

THE CITY

i
CALL

r
TO SEE

ki

?. ? 5ob*K>rmtinG
lt you are desirous of securing any kind
of work in the Job Printing Line such as

VISITING, INVITATION, AND BUSINESS

CARDS; SOCIETY-STATIONERY, CHECK¬

BOOKS, POSTERS, fcc,
send us your order. We are prepared to

do all work promptly aud at the lowest

prices. Special Discount for Cash. Per¬

sons desiring cuts or drawings of them¬
selves or their places of business, can

have the work neatly executed.

Satisfaction ©uaranteeb.

US.

DON'T ASK US TO SPECIFY_

_WHAT KIND OF WORK WE DO.

We are prepared to execute all kinds and at prices which will be

as satisfactory as the skill displayed m the execution of the order.

Address,

XLhc IRicbmonfc (Manet
3obn faMtcbell, Jr., lEbitor,

"Kicbmune, Virginia.

PLANET SUBSCRIPTION ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR.

.I- "Reports from San Juan. Porto Rico,
r are to the effect that the people of that

Island are starving, necessaries of Ufa

j having reached famine prices. ^^
In an unpretentious wooden box,

which arrived in Chicago yesterday' J
i were the ashes of Captain Charles V. j
G ridley, late commander of Admiral

Y Dewey's flagship the Olympia.

"j BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
a

-

~ Both houses of corvgrc&s adjourned
sine die en Friday.

J Thomas Catchings was renominated
"* for congress from Mississippi.

yf Another plot at Seoul, the capital of
y Cona, SSjaiaaSl the government has

J been dtsclo:-

yf Fire in Midway, Pa., consumed the
w Crescent flouring mills and other prop-
^_ erty. Loss, $75,000.
;o Congressman Peter J. Otey was re-

j nominated by the Democrats of the
Sixth Virginia district.

0{ Major William G. Moore, for 12 years
superintendent of the Washington po-
lice, is dead, aged 69.

ia Former United States Senator Omar
D. Conger, of Michigan, died at Ocean

er' City, Md., Moraay.
s Hear Admiral Am.*nen. one of the

(

j heroes of the civil war, died at the Ka- J' val hospital, Washington, Monday,
e* aged 78 years,cd

Eleven men were k .lied Mon lay night
as a result of an explosion of j;as in the

as big water works tu and thp.c ls being
19 constructed under the br-Uora of Lake
ne Erie, at Cleveland, O.

Tho Hawaiian annexation resolutions
ow were passed In the senate by vote of
,n 42 to 21, on Weadnesday, signed by the
'y~, president and axe now a part of tbe

I United States.
J. B. Guillemain, who was found

<a" guilty of the murder of hie undo at St.
°* Llblere, Quebec, and who was ar¬

rested in Biddeford, Me., was sentenced
.nd to be hanged on Sept. SO.
rsl: Mrs. George M. Pullman has ro¬
om Bounced benefits under her late hus-

\ band's will. This ls preliminary to
ter making claim to her share of the es-
tho tat* under her dowager rights.
Wei j Halton & Shoemaker's five story

, brick factory building, at Boone and
1 to Diamond street:*. Philadelphia, was en¬

ded Urely destroyed by fire yesterday, lo¬
re- , valving a loss ol about $100,000.

jgh j T¥TANTED.Five industrious colored
lb* I ml men ana wonv>n in each locality;

j unusually good opportunity ; sal-| ary or commission ; either cash or in-
'!** j stallment work. No experience re-
Dn*l quired. Address or call st once

United MTg. Publishing Co.,
1107 & 1109 E. Main St.,

Je-13-2m. ^.^tf^jr Richmond, Va.

I «i

ra's
1*00

kee* JWellington B. Harris,
*#jj Funeral Director

and Embalmer.
Pisa
had 1201 St. James St., Cor. Coutts.
» ba' Residence same number,

I my 14 3m. New 'Phone 1195,

Colored
[WEN

and
WOHEN,

Wanted to sell

LYNK'S MAGAZINE,
The only First-class, illus
trated magazine published by
Afro-Americans in the

United States:
AND THE

Afro-Ameri¬
can School

Speaker
.AND.

GEMS OF LITERATURE '

the most popular book, by a

colored author, ever put on

the market.
Reliable Persons are given a sals-

ry from $25 00 to $75.00 per month;
pay every Saturday night. These per¬
sons sre wsnted to travel ss general
sgents snd look sfter our large num¬
ber of local agents. Write to-day.

ADDRESS

The M. V. LYNK Pub¬
lishing House, Jackson, Ten¬
nessee.

^ ID PEICB v

Funeral Director,
Embalmer and

Liveryman.
All orders promptly filled at short

notice by telegraph or telephone,
Halla rented for meetings and nice
entertainments. Plenty of room with
all necessary conveniences. Large
picnic or band wagons for hire at reas¬
onable rates and nothing but first
class carriages, buggies, etc. Keeps
constantly on hand fine Funeral Sup¬
plies.
212 EAST LEIGH STREET.

(Residence Next Poor.)
Old 'Phone 577. New Phone 1188.

The Sixth Mt. Zion Sundsy School
will give their Picnic st Mt. Pleasant
July 25,1*98.

E L. Cooks, Daniki. Rowles,
705 Price St. 1226 N. S2d St

Cooke & Bowler,
FUNERAL DIREC¬
TORS & EriBALMERS.

3119 P St., Richmond, Va.
Special and prompt attention

¦.ivt-n to sll business entrusted to us.

Carriages for funerals, balls, parties,
.eceptions snd marriages at all hours.
Satisfaction guaranteed to all.

jul8-2m

HOWARD UNIVERSITY,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Howard University furnishes super¬
ior facilities for higher education.
Nine different departments, with sev¬
enty-two professors and instructors:
Theological, Medical, Dental, Pharma¬
ceutical, Law, College, Preparatory,
Normal, Industrial, the latter includ¬
ing printing, carpentry, bookbinding,
tinning, and f-ewing.
Academic departments open Sep¬

tember 21; professional, September
2Sth co October 3d.
For particulars, address

Tbs President ob Secretary.
6t

When Yoa Are Sick
Pure and Fresh Medicines orly will

cure you then purchase your
Drugs and Medicine from

Leonard's
Reliable

Prescription
Drug Store.

724 North Second Street.

LOUIS RUTH,
Fine Merchant Tailor,

718 E. Broad Street, Biohmond, Va

Suits, pants and overcoats made to
order. Satisfaction gusrsnteed.
We make un suits to order, as cheap a

ready made. Pants the same. Coram
snd look at our stock in suits snd
see for yourself.
COLLINS T. VALEHTHrB.AQENT.

WANTED:.For United 8tstea Army
sbled bodied, unmsrried men. be¬
tween ages of 21 snd 80, citizens of

the United States, of good character
and temperate habitu, who can apeak
read and write English. For informa¬
tion apply to Recruiting Office, 631 S.
Broad St., Richmond, Vs.


